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Torture By Savages.
"Speaking of the torture to which

some of the savage tribes in the Phil-

ippines subject their captives, reminds
me of tbe inteuse suffering I endured
for three months from inflammation
of the kidneys," says W. M. Sherman,
of Cushing, Me. "Nothing helped
me until I tried Eleotrio Bitters, three
Dottles of whioh completely cured
me." Cures liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, blood disorders and Malaria, and
restores tbe weak and nervous to ro-

bust health. Guaranteed by Wm.
McBride, druggist. Price BOc.

A simple rule to make life a joy is to

be one of tbe events in the history of
that city. Arrangements are well un-

der way for an elaborate program.
At the Methodist Episcopal church

next Sunday the morning theme will
he, "God's Provideuoe iu the Sao
Francisco disaster" ; in tbe evening,
"The Way into tbe Kingdom." Tbe
publio is cordially iuvited.

In all probability, Governor Cham-
berlain will deliver an address at tbe
Pioneer pionio at Weston. It is under
stood tbe committee on arrangements
is in correspondence with the governor
and that he has promised to speak on
one of tbe days at the picnic.

At the next regular meeting of the
Ladies of the Maccabees on next Sat-

urday, April 28, State Commauder
Nellie H. Lambson, of Portland, with
her deputy, Zaidee Handy, will visit
this Hive. All members are earnestly
requested to be present. Minnie De-Pea- tt,

K. K.

Mrs. Bradford, of tbe
Women Suffragists of Colorado, ad-

dressed an audience at the M. E.
Churoh Wednesday evening. Mrs.
Bradford is an interesting speaker and
her hearers were well pleased With
her address. By misplaoing press no-

tices seut in advance of Mrs. Brad-
ford's arrival here, no announcement
was made in these columns.

When shopping do not forget that "99" is the best Coffee r3
that can be obtained. Kor sale only at the 3

Cash
HZ Tea, Coffee, Spices, Extracts and

ESTABLISHED 1865

Preston-Parto- n Milling Co.

Buy a Samson at Cox & McEwen's.

For shoes see Lee Teutsch, Pendle-
ton.

Lipton'a Teas at Mosgrove Mercan-
tile Co.

MoBride keeps a fall stock of school
books and supplies.

Easter hats for men. See Lee
Teatsob, Pendleton.

. All new style hats now ready for
you at Teutscb's Dept store.

New Shirt Waists just arrived at
Manasse'a. 4

Prime corn-fe- d beef and pork at R.
J. Boddy's. '

See the fine out glass for sale by C.
A. Barrett & Co. 's.

Tbe latest novels are to be found at
McBride's Palace drugstore.

For your laundry, call np Parker &
Lane's barber shop, 'phone 31. .

. When in need of shoes, go direot to
Lee Teutsch's department store.

Try a Flor de Corona cigar at the
White House Grocery.

Lee Teutsch has a ruoht complete
Hue of high grade shoes in Pondletoi.

Try one of Boddy's fine sugar oured
hams. They are delicious.

That Crescent Cream Coffee is fine.
At Worthington & Thompson's.

A delicious dessert-Washing- ton Pie.
Qet it at tbe Prendergast Bakery.

We still have the famous Coles air
tight beaters. C. A. Barrett & Co.

"Autocrat" stationery, the best
kind at McBride's.

Can't we show you some of our
Rogers silverware? C. A. Barrett &
Co.

You should see the fine line of
buggies and hacks at C. A. Barrett &
Co.s.

L. Thuot is prepared to do concrete
work and well digging. Orders left
at Ed. Manasse's store will receive
prompt attention.

New Waistings iu silk effects,
plaids, checks and plain colors. The
latest novelties. Mosgiove Mercan-
tile Co. V

Your new spring suit should be
made by the International Tailoring
Co. Mosgrove Mercantile Co.

Say Va, Crescent Baking Powder will
raise tbe dough. Get it at Worthing-
ton & Thompson's.

Over 500 ladies' neck arrangements,
a sample line, no two alike, at one-bal- f

price. Call at Manasse's.

Three little rnles we all should keep,
To make life happy and bright,

Smile in the morning, smile at noon,
Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night.

. Pioneer drug store.
,
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Largest and best assorted stock' of
groceries in the city is at Mosgrove
Mercantile Co.

drink a cup of that elegant Coffee 3

HOUSE
Grocery

high grade Canned Goods a specialte ZS

BEAUTY

SacEt

and Grain Buyers
Athena, Oregon
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Graduate and Btnte McohnccI Optician. Of-lic-

next door to Ht, Minimis Hnmplu UooroH.

XjFred Loakley represented the East
Oregoniau iu Athena yesterday.

WestoD people sent a carload of po-
tatoes to San Franoisoo yesterday.

Born, near Weston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Swisher, April 25, 1906, twin boys.

Jnst received, latest etyles in belts,
shirtwaist sets, back and side oombs,
at Manasse's.

Mrs. Harden, landlady of the Ath-
ena hotel, has been very ill at ber
home the past week.

Andrew J. Harp, of Holdman, and
Miss Mary Dair, of Adams, "were
married in Pendleton Wednesday.

An elegant assortment of children's
Easter hats at Mrs. Lillie Millers.
Don't wait until thev are picked over.

Frank Knapp, the well known Pen-
dleton ball player, is "trying out"
for second base position on the Yellow
Kid team.

McBride returned Monday from Hot
Lake, where he spent several days,
aud was somewhat relieved from rheu-
matism.

")The marriage of Samuel Starr, of
Helix, and Miss Catherine Schull, of
Pendleton, took place in the latter
city Wednesday evening.
' The ladies' aid sooiety of the M. E.
chnrch will serve dinner on Main
street duriug the two days of the Cal-
edonian picnic in this city.

7 A. L. Swaggart and family aud Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Akors expeot to leave
next week on uu overland trip to Crook
county. They expect to be gone sev-
eral weeks. :

The fields are beooming dry and the
result is that summer fallow plowing
is bard on the plow teams. The wheat
Holds' are green'and grain is growing
fast. -

Echo Register: 0. A. Barrett of
Athena and Thos. PitzGerald of Pen-
dleton were in town Tuesday in the
interest of the office for whioh eaob is
a candidate.

W. W. Jaoobs, of this city has re-
ceived intelligence of the death of bis.
brother, H. O. Jacobs, whioh occur-
red on April 14, at his home in Fair-
fax county, Va.

There, will boa call meeting of the
Friday Afternoon club at the home of
Mrs. Jarman, Saturday, at 2 o'clock.
Business is important. Mis. D. B.
Jarman, president.

The business men of Adams are out
praotioing base ball, Some say that
it is their intention to practioe qaietly
and that by and by they intend to
give the Yellow Kids a game.

For Rent The Rush farm, north
west of Athena, containing 640 aores

" is offered to rent for $8 per acre.' ""- I-

Address, 10 North Touohet street,
Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cutry, eye
sight specialists of Walla Walla,
will make their next professional
visit to Athena soon. Watch oir- -

AMEESCAN
Flour is made in Athena, by Athena labor, in the latest
and best equipped mill in the west, of the best selected
Bluestem wheat grown any where. Patronize home
industry. - Your grocer sells American Beauty for

Merchant Millers

Waitsburg, Wash.

DOHSTT BEAD THIS

Keep tbe little one healthy and
happy. Their tender, sensitive bodies
require gentle, healing remedies.
Hollisterx's Rocky Mountain Tea will
keep them healthy and strong. 35o
Tea or Tablets. Pioneer Drug store.

K Lively Tussle)
with that old enemy of tbe race, con-

stipation, often ends in appendicitis.
To avoid all serious troublewitb stom-ao- b,

liver and . bowels, take Dr.
King's New Life Pills. They perfect-
ly regulate these organs, without
pain or discomfort. 25o at MoBride's.

Certificates
of Deposit'

Are the best form of short-tim- e

investments. These certificates
such as are issued by ,

J. L. ELAM'S BANK
are made payable on demand with
interest at 3 per cent aud will be
cashed any time without notice,

. or we will issue you a time certi-
ficate bearing 4 per cent interest
payable any desired date.

THE DIFFERENCE
When you put a man to work
You pay the man.
Whin you put your money to work
Your money pays you. ;
Make ALL your money

'
,

Work ALL the time.

J. L, Elam's Bank
WALLA WALLA WASH.

If there is no Piano in the house,
one should be purchased or at least
hired. And it should be one of tbe

BEST PIANOS
shown in our rooms. These instru
ments are the perfection of mechan
ical workmanship and are unexoelled
for sweetness and richness of tone. '

STANLEY PIANO HOUSE,
23 Main Street, Walla Walla, Wash.

J. D. PLAMONDON

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office in

Barrett Building,
"- - - Athena, Oregon

S.'F. Sharp
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Special attention given to all
calls, both night and day.

Calls promptly answered. Office on Third
Street. Athena. Oregor

BANNER 8 A LVE
the most healing salve in the world.

To Cere Constipation Forevfei.
.. f;iHe Ciiscarets Candy Cutlmrlfc. lOoorSOt

;. C. C fail to cure. drujKtirts ref umi mones

ir xf

Oregon
Siiopj line

sa Union Pacific
TWO TRAINS EAST

"

DAIY
Through Pullman standard and sleeping

cars daily to Omalia, Chicago; tourist sleeping
car daily to Kansas City; through Pullman
tourist sleeping cars, personally conducted,
weekly to Chicago, with free reclining
chair cars, seats free, to tbe east daily irom
Pendleton.

i

I Unless you are interested in wearing
PROPEKLY FITTED UIjASSJSS.
If your gluPKCH are too young for you
bring them in and I will put proper
lens in your frames very reasonable.
All work guaranteed. Children's
work a specialty.

E.LHITEMAN

losawe mercantile Co.

REVIVING THE EXAMINES.
Hearst Hughes a Tralnload of Supplies

Across the Continent.
In order to the San

Francisco Examiner at tbe earliest
possiple moment, William Randolph
Hearst is rushing a trainload of ma-
terial across the continent to the Pac-
ific coast. His cars are being rnn on
express train time and the material,
consisting of the necessary equipment
to install a complete, modern plant,
cost over f500,000.

On tbe Overland Limited last night
W. P. Leach, one of the business man-
agers of the Chicago American, pass-
ed through Cheyenne with a party of
electricians and expert machinists,
says Sunday's Cheyenne Tribune.
Part of the equipment of the train was
one car filled with linotypes and elec-
trical and stereotyping machinery.
On another train are three additional
cars loaded with perfecting presses
and maohinery, accompanied by 10
experts. 'In speaking of the feat be-

ing attempted by Hearst to publish a
newspaper iu a new plant in the de-

stroyed city before the fire now raging
has been extinguished, Mr. Loach
said : "

"Wednesday morning as soon as we
heard of the magnitude of the San
Francisco fire and that tbe plant of
the Examiner was doomed, acting un-
der orders from Mr. Hearst, we com-

menced preparations for the repub-
lication of tbe paper in San Franoisoo.
We spent a day in buying new ma
chinery and material that will be re-

quired in the publication of a paper.

Reward Offered.
I will pay a liberal reward for in-

formation leading to the recovery of
a three year old gelding. Description,
bay with bald face, four white legs,
brand A B on left hip. Ralph Gillis,
Athena, Ore.

Doctor are Puzzled. '

The remarkable recovery of Kenneth
Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., is the
subject of much interest to the medi-
cal fraternity and a wide cirole of
friends. He says of bis case: "Ow-

ing to severe inflammation of tbe
throat and congestion of tbe lungs,
three doctors gave me up to die, when,
asa last resort, I was induoed,to try
Dr. King's New Disoovery and I am
happy to say it saved my life.";- Cures
the worst coughs aud cofds, bron-

chitis, tonsilitis, weak lungs, boars-nes- s

and la grippe. Guaranteed, at
McBride's drug store. 50o and $1.
Trial bottle free.

n

81" 2 Congresi St.
Fo.rrr.At.-u- , .a.iwa, Oct. 17, 1902.

I fn: r Wine of Cardui superior'to an i medicino 1 ever used
and I kj i v rt l.sroof I speak. I suf-- m

l "r i n months with suppressed
.11 u uti tvn.cu. completely pros-ti- n.

,J us.', t ains would shoot through
m hJick and sides and I would have
biijdiiirf h;adar;hes. My limbs would
well a i and I would feel so weak I

onld not stand op. I naturally felt
discouraged for I seemed to be beyond
tue help cf physicians, but Wine of
Cardui came as a God send to,me. I
felt a change for the better within a
week. After nineteen days treatment
I menstruated without suffering the
agonies I usually did and soon became
regular and without pain. Wine of
Cardui is simply wonderful and 1 wish
that all suffering women knew of iU
good qualities.

Treasurer, Portland Economic League

Periodical headaches tell of fe-

male weakness. Wine of Cardui
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down pains or
any female weakness. If you are
discouraged and doctors have
failed, that is the best reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Remember that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardui today.

(r.

; We wish to say to the people of Umatilla county that
the new firm the cTVlosgrove cTVIercantile Co., successors
to the Athena Mercantile Co., are now doing business at
the old stand. We have new goods in every depart-
ment; the best the market affords. We have made our
selections with the greatest care and attention. We are
now showing all the latest styles in spring and summer
Dress Goods, Laces, Ribbons, Gloves, Ladies' Neckwear.

oulars for date.
""Charles Gay is making improve-

ments in his bakeshop. Fresh kalso-min- e

is being put on ceiling and walls
and the partition has been moved baok
giving considerably more room.

i Cecil Wade and John F. Hill were
in town Wednesday in the iuterest of
their candidacy they being respective-
ly the demooratio nominees for rep-
resentative and county recorder.

R. M. Powers, the Weston attorney,
has heard from . his son Charles, at
San Francisco. He is safe, but com
pletely destitute, having lost all in the
fire. He was a linotype operator on
the Call. :

C. W. Hollis writes that he and
his family are safe at their home in
Oaklaud. Mr. Hollis makes mention
as to the extent of his property loss,
which will exceed $15,000 above
insurance.

"Ernest Boyd baa been beard from,
in San Frauoisco. His borne being
on Central Avenue, near the Presidio,
was not injured, save a slight shaking
np from the quake. It was ont of the
track of the fhres.- -

Blanobe Walsh, the popular star
actress whose career has been success-
ful in the highest sense, will appear
at the Frazer in Pendleton next Tues-

day evening, May 1, in "The Woman
in the Case." .

Charles Hamilton has finished
480 acres of wheat on the res-

ervation at the bead of Thorn Hollow.
The failure of the seed to germinate
is ascribed to formaldehyde. Dan C.
Kirk was compelled to resow a small
acreage in tbe same locality. He has
300 acres in wheat that promises welL

B. Taylor has made a trade with
'a Heppner man for 100 head of cattle.
He exohanged bis band of range horses
on tbe John Day ranch for cattle and
left Wednesday for Heppner after the
stock. The addition of this number
gives Mr. Taylor quite a nice little
herd of cattle.

Dan Shea, the well known ball
player, left today noon for Tacoma,
where he will catch for the Tigers,
Tacoma's team in the Northwest
League. He is the second player tbe
Yellow Kids have retired to Tacoma
this year, tbe other being Ike Butler,
the pitcher.

Tbe aunual reuuion and picnic of

lasts, and at prices to suit all comer.
. Ludies' Shoes in high or low cut. Just re-

ceived the most up to date stock ever shown in
Umatilla county. Call and give the new shapes
your careful inspection.

LADIES' CORSETS
We have also put in a new line of Ladies'

Corsets. The celebrated Itoyal Worcester,
This corset needs no commentary from us. It
is'a well known fact that this is one of the
most perfect fitting and best made corsets in
the United States. We have them in all sizes

and grades in either Black White or Drab.

PATTERNS
We are also agents for the Ladies' Home

Journal Patterns, of which we have a large
assortment Jon hand. Our investigation con-

vinced us tht tbe patterns are as high grade
as the magazine. We are convinced that their
10c and 15c patterns are in every way a3 good
as any patterns in the world at any prico.
Furthermore they furnish a guide chart Free
with each pattern. This shows exactly how
the pattern is to be put together, and saves a

great amount of time and trouble for the user

New Spring and Summer
Dress Goods.

Our Black Dress Goods are specially
worthy of notice. We have all the new weaves

iu high grade Fabrics.
In Colored Dress Goods wa are now show-

ing all the latest shades in the new spring goods.
Silver Grays, Blue Grays, Quaker Grays, Tans
and Alice Roosevelt Blues, as well as many
other colorings.

W&SH DRESS GOODS
In Wash Dress Goods we have all the

latest, up to date spring designs in an endless

variety of new fabrics. Organdies, Embroidered

Voilet, Silk Warped Eolines, Mouslin deSoie,
Lawns, Dimities. All the latest patterns in
fine Ginghams, Foulards,' Percales and
Calicos.

SHOES
We call special attention to our Shoe depart-

ment. We carry the very best makes in all

grades. Men's and boys' Shoes in Box Calf,
Valour Calf, Viei Kid or Enamel, in all the new

ABRIVB TIM SCHEDULES DDFAKT
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